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As the micro-structure devices and detection technology, electronics, 
information and other high-tech technology continuously develops and makes 
progress, market demand increasingly becomes personalized and diversified. The 
development trend of  future advanced manufacturing technology will undoubtedly 
be accurate, flexible, intelligent, clean and integrated. Micro-Nano-detection system 
development and application, will certainly promote products to high-tech, 
high-precision, high-quality, high value added and integrated development.   
This article is based on "differential defocus principle of micro-Nano-detect 
optical probe research”, and has developed a highly accurate, non-contact, real-time 
display of optical probe appliance. In the study of differential astigmatic defocus 
principles of mathematical models, part of the optical detecting path is integrated and 
microminiaturized, which provides possibilities to their actual applied to industrial 
products on-line testing. 
The specific research activities completed in this article are as follows: 
(1)We have established mathematical models of differential astigmatic defocus 
optical detection signal, and analyze various factors that impact measuring accuracy 
of the probe device at the same time. More importantly, the establishment of 
mathematical models is the basis of the probe appliance testing optical design, 
integration and miniaturization. 
(2)We have designed and developed hardware circuit of the optical probe 
appliance system, and then produces a circuit. Through testing, optical probe 
appliance is so good that can be well applied to measuring experiment. In the process 
of circuit designing, analyses and testing experiment on the quadrant photo-electric 
detector selected in the circuit is done to confirm if they are in accordance. 
Meanwhile, theoretical analysis is done about the noise caused by the overall circuit, 















(3) We have Developed a probe device human-machine interface under the help 
of VC ++ software development platform, which enables to generate and display a 
dynamic curve when the probe device is in detection, as well as real-time data can be 
saved.  
(4)The design process of the probe appliance precise parts has completed. And 
competed installation and debugging, then maked a testing experiment on the probe 
appliance, combined with developed hardware circuit and software system. 
Compared to the differential defocus optics principle experiment conducted with 
same optical components built device. The linearity range of the probe appliance 
performance is -0.017~0.02 mm.      
Summary, the completion of develops and designs  optical probe appliance, 
makes contribution to the realization of the micro-devices product online testing and 
lays the foundation of laboratory research results being practical.  
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表 1.1 几种离焦误差检测方法比较 
 临界角法 傅科刀口法 象散法 偏心光束法 
光学系统 简单 简单 简单 复杂 
调节 易 难 稍难 难 
有效范围 中 大 小 大 






位移，如图 1.1 所示。 
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